
Homeward Pet Media Kit 

Thank you for helping to spread the word about Homeward Pet’s services and 
outreach. Here are some pieces of information you can use in messaging: 

General 

Homeward Pet is one of the leading nonprofit, no-kill animal shelters in Washington State. Our 
mission is to give homeless animals a second chance through our rescue, shelter, and adoption 
programs. Located in Woodinville, Homeward Pet finds new homes for more than 1800 cats and 
dogs, puppies and kittens every year. We are dedicated to providing excellent care to our animals, 
and great service to our community. As a privately funded 501(c)3 charity, we rely completely on 
donor support to help us provide food, shelter, vet care and more to each homeless cat or dog in our 
care. Over 75% of every dollar donated goes to the care of our animals. 

 

Spay/Neuter 

Our Low Cost Spay & Neuter Clinic is an important way for us to work to control pet 
overpopulation in our area. We provide affordable spay or neuter surgeries for over 1000 cats and 
dogs each year, helping to break the chain of unwanted litters and homeless animals.  By offering 
affordable microchipping, Homeward Pet is helping to make sure that lost pets get returned to their 
families.  

https://www.homewardpet.org/public-spay-neuter-clinic/  

 

Homeward Pet Food Bank 

The Homeward Pet Food Bank feeds homeless animals and helps families keep their beloved pet in 
their home by distributing pet food and supplies to families in need in our community through local 
food banks and outreach programs. Last year, the Homeward Pet Food Bank fed nearly 2000 
animals in the shelter and distributed over 155,000 lbs. of pet food to area food banks, community 
organizations and partner rescues.   
https://www.homewardpet.org/homeward-pet-food-bank/  

 

Pet Retention 

Before making the decision to rehome your pet, please review our pet retention resources. Below 
you’ll find information and assistance available to help pet owners with many different challenges, 
and you may be able to find a solution that allows you to keep your pet. 

https://www.homewardpet.org/services/pet-retention-resources/  
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Last Litter Program 

Homeward Pet Adoption Center is working within our community to reduce pet overpopulation, help 
prevent unplanned litters, and ensure that every animal has a home. With our Last Litter 
Program, we are able to offer free spay surgeries for cats and dogs brought to our facility with 
adoptable litters.   

https://www.homewardpet.org/last-litter-program/  

 

Homeward Vet 

Homeward Vet recognizes your United States military service by providing a fee-waived adoption of 
any available cat, dog, kitten, or puppy at Homeward Pet Adoption Center. Adoption also includes a 
certificate for a free pet exam one year after adoption.   

https://www.homewardpet.org/services/homeward-vet/  

 

Programs 

For more information about our programs - https://www.homewardpet.org/programs/ 
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